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Review of Lisa of Heathrow

Review No. 63786 - Published 30 Apr 2006

Details of Visit:

Author: blondeboobs123
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 24/04/06 1300
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Lacey's
Website: http://www.laceys-massage.com
Phone: 02087597400
Notes: Formerly in Slough

The Premises:

Nice place in Slough

The Lady:

Absolutely stunning. 27 year old Blonde. May be older but i love that milf look. Beautiful and busty
with the best boob job i have ever seen. Fully shaven and toned.

The Story:

Visited Laceys for the first time.

Entered the room and thought id gone to heaven. Lisa is stunning and has spent very well on her
breasts, they are perfect. She must work out as she is very toned. Only flaw if i am going to be
extremely critical is that her bum could be bigger.

Started with a massage and after some serious snogging she went straight onto the OWO. She has
an amazing technique licking the balls and taking the whole shaft in her mouth. I just couldnt take
my eyes off her tits and had to suck them dry. After some more oral she performed a bit of rimming.
Ive never had this done before and i was in ecstasy.

On with the condom and she rode me like a jockey. After a bit of missionary and doggy i asked if i
could come in her mouth and she obliged. So Off with the condom she sucked my dick until my legs
nearly gave way and i shot a massive wad on her face.

Unbelievable experience. This women is what fantasies are made off. Next time im going go for the
Anal.
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